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Oua bizatrtes To Tourn—Theappoinucentof
Mr. Marsh to Turkey Is opposed by the Mercury,

DMon account of,that gentleman's want ofability,

or.aequirements fitting him for the station, orany
deficiency in his moral character, but simply for
his opinions on matters relating to the Mexican
War. The Mercury takes the grouud, that those
who continued to oppose and denounce the War,
after it was begun, "were guilty of treason

Such a limiting as this of independencekl
thought, and freedom of action is,entirely st war
withevery principle of human liberty, and would
interpose a despotism of the most galling kind. If

OM is wring in as inceptionaced commence-
ment, the mere fact that it is waged does not make
it right- No govertunent hu a right to require of
its citizens to violate their consciences, Or to hold
their peace whenthey conceive their puha° see-

' ovation. involving them and their country in a
groatcrime. Hat, Mexican War was ever wnng
it is wrong Still. The most brilliantsneceases, how:
ever they may blind the eyes of the masses, by.

. the very glitterof theirgreatness, can never loaner
tip injustice or oppression.

Was Mr. 'Pitta traitor to England when he de.
flounced the War of the Revolution, on the hoer
ofParliament, in the strains of his burning elo-
quence! Are thOsti French citizens who denounce
the invasion ofRome, by that Government, trai-
tors to France! t Should same high minded and

• daringEtatarian:eling that hie native country had
been disgraced, and humanity and the rights of
man had been violated by the Russian invasion of
Rtumgerp,nse op and remonstrate with the Elope.

'roe Nicholas, and denounce the war unlost, would
. he be a traitor! Doubtless the Autocrat would

adopt the morals of the Marconi, and pronounce
him such, but would he notbe a martyr, ratherthan
a traitor to the iindof hisbirth

If- this code of morality obtains, where is the
check to be found to die spirit of war and con-
view, however unjust and unholyf A vain gin.

rious and ambitious Presideat eau easily iovol
the nation :in *are and when his commenced, the
'man whopresumes to call it in question is a trai-

;toir ! :Even membersof Congress, who are dele-
gated by the people to watch over their interests,

and to plumethe character of the country .un-
tarnished, cannot speak their seetiments, cannot

pro est against, wrong, cannot refuse to vote sup-
- plies, withoutbeing branded as traitors!

mai gives a.stronger evidence of patriotism
that hiwho iota, to tell her of. her faults. It is

' no evidenro thata man is a patriot ora friend to

the citteintry, because he is ready to to with the
Government inevery broil, be it right orwrong—-

• - . ita eit.Men in",itia individual character ought, and
if be Isa good man he will not, and if he fears
God, hidaresneaminerider his conscience and his
same °Oldies, to the keeping ofhis Government.
kit was the duty of the prophet of old to tell Israel
ids Wansgmatdoits, and thehermito of Jacob his sins,
it Mac:tally the duty of every American citizen,
and cipeciallyaiery membel.cif Gilogreas, to piti•

testagainst wrong in the high placis of his own
• Government, be it an unholy weir, or any other

+wickedness.
' With respect to the volunteers, the Mercury

(rudest= a speech of Mr. Marsh,-not very dal-
. tering,we admit. Bat we think ho was depicting

a clam, and not the mass of our citizen aoldiene—-
.. such men aiaideon Pillow, cud others which ev-

ery neighborhowl will afford, whom absurd antics

Invite the satire of those who judge men by their

ter a standard.
A 'good deal ofbad logic is daily emanating

hem the press, in relation to tolerance and Intel,

erance—yriwing out of the Case a( the asset

preachers. ',Our - neighbor ofthis Mercury indulges

afralnsof rhapsody on the I, subject quite aostis.

lag. Ifwe understand him aright, antarronce
attarJk thereligious creed ofanother, and edpa

Tor to show its enors, and itaiminous °fleets spot

those who embrace it. Tolerance is to acquiesce
inavery creed, so far as to let it alone, and to love
its believers.Appropriately, there is DO such thingso tolerance

intoleranlie in thin country. Tye Wholo people
have a right to worship Gina as they please, or
not to worship him at all, unrestrained by Govern-

, mental regulation. Toleration signifies the right

ofprohibiting that which is tolerated. No each
right exists here, and there can, therefore, array
speaking be no toleration. •

But there is the most perketright guaranteed to

every citizen to discusi every religious principle,
creed, or usage, ad Mama; either in the pulpit,
the • forum, or the mai: There is no in-
tolerance in this, for all enjoy the same privileges.
Any limitation of this' righ! , would be a violation
both of politicaland religions freedom.

How fat a num hu a right to block up the

• streets, is amunicipal regulation, into which we do
not care largely to enter! No MUM has a right to oh-
tmele his opinions upon me,- and when os public

place is occupied; which l'have a rightjopans, by

a person who make; it his business to Blunt my
opinions, it then becomes an evil against which I

have a right to complain. Also, in all Mu 'tangoes

in public, appropriate language should be chose',
that the feelings of the passers by may not 'be

wounded or shocked by blasphemy or Obscenity.
*pond thii, we conceive no one has ia right to

complain, howevez much •his opinions or creed

maysuffer. He may take his own way at propa-
gating his own sentiments, or anackinc Lhasa 01
oi6—ens.

OurneighbaroftheFoumanifestsa gres t anxiety

about ouiticreinan on the Free Soil gent ion. lie

copies our remarks on the question of Slavery in

California,in which we declare that the 'people of

the Into states, in our ophilon, will not submit to

the introduction and legalization of the evil in that

laminr-mut then remarks, that we are very
precise togiving out the views entertained at the

Mirth,but that we have no opinion of our own!
,This is certainly a very aingulat deduction, and

shows a most anxious desire to find fault. We
qMistiou Ifsoother reader of our paper drew any

molt conclusion. Sot to relieve the editor of all
fruiter uneasiness on the subject, we assure him
that.whenwe expressed the view. of the people
of the North, oaths Subject under consideration,
we included ourself among them. Will the editor
permit as to mythat arealp inch:tiled him!

BFLZ .M..ED A277.131.—A bsz of the finest apples
we have:seen this sermon, from any quarter, wets

lentm yesterday, ooatai imp apseimem of the
Sallonrlngvarieties: •

Ripen and use.
Cooper App1e,.... ...... ptember to January.
Rhode Wand reesiz.m....
Boabary Ruseett.". 4.. ••

• ps till May or June.
Death Pippin, ,January to May.
Newtown ..... ilanuary to May.
MammaBeam •• Therart3eedling....... J.Jaly to January.
Spltseaberg..• • ........:Keep till May.
Charters ChernMqf bobber to January.
Berk no tnctherr ....

:Keep to March.
Eatnixt,....• ....•• ••

• • • I
These apples wow raised by Mr. Thomas

Thornley, of Falbdon, *aver county, and we

have the authority of good juindthisges for saying that

they excel any fruit grown county. Noth-

ing ln the way of farther perfection in this useful

description of fruit could scarcely be desired,

WWI these specimens, do not pre,,,,a, Mr.

Thorolay informsus thatbe confines his lineation

to twelve kinds, ranging through,pe different sea.

was, and he has succeeded iff behging them to

the • most extraordinary f perfection. We would

advise those who wish to raise fine apples to en.
cure some of Mr. Thortfiey'e varieties, SS he has

proved them to be adapted to .011r climate and

0:41.
The'rerriviraburgls Guam annennces the death

•ofW. 3. Gardner, in the 38th year of his

up He diction the 31W of October. Mr. Gard-

op Der was, !or several yeitrs, President, and 'at the

r itlite Orbit death, a Mate I;hrector of theParker*,

beilbbranch of the North Western Bank., *He

vrts also one of the Juitices of thatcounty, and

• *. 11330041 the most enteruriaing and public spirited

of the citizens of Parkersbrosk.
B/DanUOIO al Emo.—Fivo miles of the

Cleveland end Cincinniei Rail Road are fulisbed,

from Cleveland oat, and,a locomotive pat upon it.

Wpan shall webear dofwhale of the locomotive

fa pigswill' I

Yer Amines Cararrum—Tbe"Free-Sobers"
and .Demoerits," or Massachusettsare coalescing

on candidates bribe State Senate. We have al-

ready advieed our readeri of the coalition formed
in Middlesex, and now we have to chronicle an-
otherin Norfolk county, which took place oat Wed-

nesday at Dedham, where both Cadmus of the op-

, position united upon Charles Francis Adams, of

Quirmi, (the late Free Soil candidate to Vice

President,)Fara Wilkinson, of Dedham, a Cass

Democrat, and Milton M. Fiaher, of Medway, a

Dimes , Locofoco Abolitionist.

amnia 111 THE lirrnm STArts.—There ere

in the United Stat. 119 colleges, the oldeet of,
which is Harvard University, at Cambridge,Ms.
saehuseus,.tsblished in 1639. The next oldeet is
Ye. College, at New Haven, established in 1700.

Theaggregate number of volumes is the libmries
of them Maleges '641329. The library ofHar-
vard University numbers '74,000 volumes.

The Artesian Well at Grenelle, in France, al-
.tained a depth of 802 yards deforo a sufficient sup-
ply of water could be. obtained. Some idea of
the difficulUes encountered by the projectors may

be had from thefact that, in May, 1831, whenthe
boring had extended to a depth of 418 yards, the
hollow tube, with nearly ninety yards of the bor. '
ingrods attached to it, broke and fell to the bottom
or the hole, and a was necessary to extract the
broken parts before any further progress could

be modern work of fifteen month's-duration.—
Similar occurrences frequently impeded the la-
bors ofthe workmen, until al length, in February,

1841, the rods soddenly descended several yards,

and in the course of a few hours the water rose
'to the surface and discharged itself at therate of

600,000 gallons per hour. At toe extreme depth
of 602 suds -the mercury in the thermometer rase

to the heigth 'of Si degrees, and it is supposed
that if the boring had been conted to the depth

of 1,000 yards, the temperature of the water would'

then have been 104 degrees, and immediately ap-
plicable to bathing establishments and other places
where warm water is required.

Several successful efforts have been made in

the United States to sink artesian wells, of which

the most prominent is that now in progress at

Charleston, South Carolina. At the last report, the

boring had reached the depth of nine hundred
feet without an adequate supply of water taming

beenobtained.

Tut Nerr Crams—The Secretary of the Board
of Census at Washington replies, through the Re-

public, to the 'cum addressed to the Board by

Professor De Bow, Chief of the Louisiansßoard
ofStatistica—a department, by, the way, which no
other State has, but it is to be hoped the exam-
ple will be followed. It appears that the Board
has yielded the plan, at one time contemplated—-
and to which the Professor objected ea liable to

do injustice--of leaving' out of the blanks sent to

certain States questions which are inapplicable to

the productions or other resources of those States,

and to supply their.phMes with such as were.—

Questions relating to slaves Would be justas in.
applicable in Massachsetts no inquiriesconcerning

marble and lead would be in Louisiana. Bence

it was epparent, that the blardai. being uniform,
many questions would be useless in the different

States, and something loot in all, as the law does
not permit the Board to multiply questions to

make amends for sectionally aimless ones—it be-

ing limited to 100, The plan has beenabandon-

ed, however, beetutothe time is not autricient to

enable the Board to acquire the necessary Woe.

motion. The Secretary says—

'"li is certainly Complimentary to the State- or

Louisiana thatshe has been the tint: to establish
a regulu "(Mice of mad it to to be hop-
ed that the exertions She is making to.secore the

co-openttion of the other States in this great work
will not be without their inductice. The advan-

tages orsuch a consummation would indeed be in•
calculable

Farm Marscsors.—The Minnesota Register, of

Oct,29, contains the Collaring items .

.For the but two weeks, the weather has been

rather maidens.' ; considerable i sin Lae fallen
and the traveling bad forums country,although not

unusually cold for this late season./ It has now
cleared np,oul.t frosty nights and plesiant =ashlar ,
during the day. Taking this season thusfar, it

has been about such weather as we have often

seen the same time of year in latitude 39. The
river is in gun sane for navigation, and we hope
will continueopen for several weeks to come
Steamboat arnvals frequent, heavily laden with
merchandise, provisions, dna.. Some leaving for a

more southern 'clime, and note few reviving. Our

qtizens are actively engaged preparing fwinter
uarters. All in good health and spirt..or When

the northern blasts come, and the ice shall close
up our great channel of trade, we shall feel a little
isobited from die great world south ofas; bat hope
nevertheless, to knee plenty of good society
among ourselves, and enjoy life pleasantly and ra-
tionally. •

Within the past week, we noted' with pleasure
the arrival of several nubstantial farmers from the

Eastern Staten, who design locating in our Terri-

tory. This class of population is all that in want-

, ing now to start no on the high road to posperity
and internal wealth. The New England State.
and Northern New York hidfair to be well reve-

l. seated , in this quarter.

Comical, following is a veritable
Irish Election Bill, presented to one of the candi•
dates subsequent to an election. It is toogood_ to

be lost, and we therefore embalm it in our col-

umns. ,11 itaffords our readers as hearty a laugh

as we enjoyedin - pertsing it, our space eral be

well occupied.

"My Bill. Bryan Garity I his mark.
-To attng(eating) 16 Freeholders above
tintar Sir Mark., at three aka-
hugs and thrappente a head, m to

me, ' .£2 12s Od
"To sting 16 more [l] below stairs, and

Two Priests, after motor—in was
well the Established Church did not .
conic is -this fellow's way 'after Sup•
per')—i. to me, • . 2 15

"To eta bide in one room; and four in

another; at two guineas every bed;
and not more than four ID any bed at

nay time: cheap enough, the lord
knows; is to me, 22 15 9

"To 'eighteen hones and five mewlee S
(mules] at thirteen penes every one
of them; and for a man which was
lost [l]on the head of watching them
all night, is to me, 5 5 0

"For breakfast on toy in the morningfor
every one ofthem [horses and mule.,
1.00,it if tO tre hoped,] and as many

more as they brought, as nest as I
can gnaw, is to me,

"To raw whiskey and punch 'thont
talking of pipes or tobacco, well

' as for porter, nrid aswell as for reek-
Eng the potaM pet, and other g asses,1[l]and dell, for thefirst day an night,
/ on not city rum [conscie tiolll
fellovii) but for the three days d a
half of the electioo, as little lam
call it, and to be -very exact, [' it is
in all, or thereabouts, asnear as lean
guess, and net tobe tooparticolar, is
to Me, at the least, 79 15 0

"For. shaving and cropping off the
head. [! I]of 49 Freeholders to'r Sir

. Marks, [not stated, by: the Way,
whether Or dinner or supper,) at 13
penes every head of them, by lny
brother, who has a mote, (a Vote] is
to me

"Fora womit (w in place of a o and
nurseMr poor Tim Kiernan, I the
middleof the night, when ho w not
expected, [i. e., go expected to live)
is to ma tern hog—iAnglice,l 0 10 10
'Signed, is the place of /cm y Cari's wife I')

his
. ''B an f GALATI'.

mark.
"Sum of the total.

[Otherwise "tottleref the
L a d.
2 12 00 [!]

22 15 00

• •

“Note--I duet talk of the pi
4 12 00 per, or for keeping him sobe

no long as he was no, [anothe
79 15 00 (!I meet pttident reservation] . thi

isiome£o 00!
1 13 01 UI

10 10

.f.llO 8 8
You may say -Elll;so, pl

Marks, vend me this dram h
by Bryan himself, (i . would ha
after drawing up such shill for
send it to me by Bryan himsel
for your unarm always in T
present!"

your honour, S
/mired pound. t!!
e been a pity not
emmy Cares wife

!, who and I pray
,and no mare a

ML Enrroz—Will you per:
tbroush the columns ofyour .1
the IMMO OfA. G: RZINHAZT. ;
Ward, as a imitable candidate
Mr,Reinhart pineesees, In an ithe'imalificationa to •row •
&aria of the duties °Ghat ,offi•
and capable," gentlernanG in
pMechable In character, and •
Hie nomination would be very
Witlys, and wouldrennleia Ina

OAP*

I. it to me toalmost,
I•od old Whig -import

..,of the Fourth
or the Mayoralty 1
mioeot 'deem,all

;rid satisfactory dia.
Ho is .honest

his manners, lyre-

nergetic In action.
acceptable to tee.

election,by large

day or two ago, we copiedan Interesting dr
seription of Turkey and the Turks, from the let.
ter of ...Correspondent of the Nero York Courser
and Erquiro. The seine intelligent correspond-
ent ranter; from Damascus, Syrut, of dare May 12.
We take the Wowing interesting extracts

I am tensible that the description of nothing in

more vapid thatof the ruinsof antiquity. Words
here fail of their office, becaime generalities con.
fuse and details deaden. A Fangio glance of the
eye Is worth a million strokea of the pea; and
shall attempt no formal delineation of Baalbec,an
it is. I have seen many things that the world
calls wonderful; but by none have my feeling ,

been wrought op to• such intense astonishment
and admiration as by the ruined •Temoles of the
Sonand the Gods of Helliapolie I could hardly
believe thatmortal. were theframers of such eau-

' ?endows grandeur and such exquisite beauty.—
; The triglyphs and scrolls, and fresco and feu.

worm, and wreaths nod delicate tracery and fret-
' work, seemed like thy product of fairy fingers,

while the colonel pillar. and walls were alma.
ready the labor of the same giants that piled Peli-

' on on Our, Earthquakes, demolition, and decay

have busily done theirwork, and the ground was

piled high with splendid roles; yet large portions
of both edifices hadisurvived the —dhocks of vio-

lence and the wastes of time, and still towered
atoll inall their original glory. Every pillar of the
large temple was computed of three stories, each

20 feet in length, and 21 feet in eircumference,
and high up In the wall, 25 or 30 feet above the
fouadatien, were solid blocks of hewn stone, 67
feet in length, 14 in breadth, and 9 in Ihickness.
The masonry, tremendous es was its scale, was
yetmolt regular and perfect.

How these huge messes of rock were trans-

ported tram their original quarry, a mile distant,
and elevated to theirpresent position, completely
battled our comprehension. We ware almost
driven to the belief of the natives of the district,

that magic wan the only means. There ruins are
doubtleas of two eras, n part being no ancient as
the days of Solomon, and ar. part dating on further
back than the reign of the Emperor Antonin, Pi-

us.llßut it is impossible to determine precisely

how much belong. to each period. Roth sacred
and profine history are similarly silent respect-
ing sheen mighty structures. Boast Be we stay

of the superior power and skill of our modern
civilization, there stands, and will stand forever,

on the Syrian plain of Saalbee, a proud monu-
ment of the past 'which mocks at our vanity and
defies our emulation. --

Leaving Bathes the next morning,we stopped
for a while at the quarry, which lay on our road,
to indulge our wonder on gazing at a smoothly
hewn block, twenty three yards long, more than
four yards wide, and nearly tour .d a halfthick,
weighing, as is estimated, 1,135 tons, and just
ready to be transported to the distant temple.,

Dit-V...setiti.

A ride of n day and a halt through a country

constantly alternating between great fertility and
perfect bareness, brought us to Damascus, the

QUeen of Eastern cities. Its first view was one
ofthere pictures that live fnrever in the memory.
For the last (tract, mleswe had been riding over a
sandy hilly oppeessed withheat and fatigue.
Suddnly•fro de joie(KIM our Arab advance
guard saluted our ear.. We at once knew that it

hailed our destination; and pessiitg on to the brow
of in. hill,the scene to once burst upon us in all
its striking effect. Below us was the plain of El
Chola, stretching northwards and southwards as
far as the eye could reach, and bonded one aide
by an undelative range of bills, and on the other
by the anorsecrested ridge ofthe Anti•Lhanue
The plain was one vast expanse of aridity, save
where the Bormila shot through its flashing wa-

ters. Inits =dm waved a grove a score of miles
to circuit, and luxuriant with every tree an East-
ern min can warm Intolife, rom the lowly pomr-
grante, with its VeimilliOn petals to the stately
palm with its proudly nodding plumes. Inlaid
was the city, like a pearl set in emerald, its domes
and minarets glieteseng under the noontide son,

sad every thing mantled o'er withthe enchant-
ment that distance always giver to the view ofan

Oriental city. Hastening on,we ninon passed the

city gates, end slowly made our way among the
astoniehed people, through streets and baeaere"'
until we finally entered the"street called Straight"

of Apostolic memory, and reached the houseof

one Den:mote., a Greek, where we are now no.
foaming.
- Datuascue has a population of stout 122.000. of
which about 12,000 are Syrian Chases., 3,000
Jews, and the remsinder Mahomemne. The city

lost last year quad a fraction a; its p.diulation by

the cholera : no Ina than 21,000 were nWept off
in twenty five day.. I have now been here tom

days, and the time has been to me one of the live-
liest *merest and celoyinere. I here for the first
time see genuine Eastern life, uncontaminated by
contact with Europeans. The barnari. sire richer,

the people are more pietureequely attired and lox-

withy dd,enevery thing is more redolent
iOriental merit than in any other place I

have visited. The inhabitant* excel in bealty,

and especially in clearness and parity ofcomplex-
ion. No people in Europe have wittier ormom
delicate skin., and I was at oneestrurk by the(Oct

because 1 had always before nee:Si:lewd the turban
with a swarthy visage. No city is vo well supplied
withwater miDarnarens. TheBarad a as itenters toe

city walls. is south:tally divided into six ehannels,
which are made to enrich every house with foun-
tainsand to send life and twenty ihr 'itch all the
surrounding vegetation. 'roe turrets are narrow
but uniformly paved, and have elevated walks on

troth sides for tootpa•nenvere. No vehiele of env
kind in ever seen, and but few camele or inner

beasts of burden. The lonises are of 1.1.13, plan.
teed witha greyish cement ; Wry are '2 or 3 stn'
newin heightelatroofed, and theirexterior present,.

, only a hare dead wall, relieved here nod there by

a low unseemly door, and perhaps a Iratieril win-

, dow. Bob let on glaece at the interior, inking, on

we justly nay, the house in which I nom am a. a

.pecimen, as all are built after the same pattern

i Coming from the street throughout on arched pee-

-1 age, I find myself in an open court.route 00 feetaquae,reflagged withmarble aim mosaic. In thecen-
tre Is an elevated reservoir, S feet by 12, constant-

ly led with living water, and shaded by vines and
orange, lemon and pomegmeate trees. The high
stone walls which enclose the court are elliptic'
with paint in bright tri.oolors; they are indented
byspaciousmattedand divanedialcovearind pierced
with many doors and windows, opening into the
varieties halls and chambers of the house. The
principal rooms are planned much like the ancient

Greek *skims. .The door from the court admits
you intoa square space some 15 feet in breadth,

paved with marble and inlaid with Knottier of pearl,
and having in its centre a large perennial marble
enclosed fountain. On three sides of this square,
and elevated about two feet above it, are estrades,
each nearly as large as the area. They are divi-
ded from it by arches of beautiful farm and work-
manship, and are funsfahed with elegant seat.and
divans. The windowsare either of stained glass,
or to draperied withrich curtains. The walls are
provided with shelved niches for vases of water,

sherbet, and dowers ;. and are painted to a certain
height in Intimation of parti-colored marble, and
further up with an:seem. tables of dowers, fruits

.and emblematic devices. The ceiling which is at

least 10 feet above thefloor, is panefiedand beauti-
fully pictured io the Eastern style. Every thing is

on the most extensive scale, an Orientalmansion
usually occupying three or bur time. as much
ground as a European. The rent of such a boom
is only about 1600 piasters, or eighty dollars a
year.

With Captain Hill and an enures of the-Brutish
Corafinte, I visited yesterday one of the richest
Jewish families of the city. Passing from the
greet through a long vaulted archway, we enter-

ed. the court, which, no usual, was posed with
marble, and ornemenwith fountains and fruit
trees Here we werereceived by the family.
First, the mister of the house, a gentleman atmut
thirty yeses of age, with keen eyes, l'ght com-

plexion, black beard and mustaches, and attired
witha white violent,and a light silk robe, secured
by a 'nth. Next was a young Rebecca ofe ighteen,
(I say next, for she wean( merles the nestle eliim

' my attention, being a bachelor) with rich brunette
complexion, with full fair forehead, eye brows
shaven into a perfect circle and colored with Kobel,
dark limped eyes, stud! gloriously wreathed lips,
and with a small and yet finely rododed figure.
A ;aunty velvet cap, bordered wlthe broad fillet
of rose diamonds covered her head; and her silky

' brown hair hung behind in long :braided plaits, 1
each of which wan decorated at the extremity by
a gold aequin. A green, loose sleeved silk vest,
with its front just open enough toshow the silk !
tunic beneath, reached down to her waist, which
was girded by a beautiful silk Rash: Full houses,
of colored silk, tightly gathered at the ankles, white

Mocking. and yellow slipper*, completed her cos.
tume. Lastly, the wife of our hoer, a beautiful
lady of some 21 years, and an eldery matron, his !
mother, both were attired in much the ...TIE style

as the damsel, hut with greater tiOnplicity. Vi'•
duly made our raleam., and were forthwithusher-
ed intoa spacious and most elegnot saloon. A
white linen enshnitn, lying directly on the door,
bordered it on all sides, on this, according to

Eastern map, we all took, at proper distances
our reclining preetione Such attitudes and sod',
grace! Neaterhimself would have sworn the .0110

was laughable- Coffee, sweetmeats, and Turkish
pipes were brought, and through our Amb inter•

prelate we cseried on s lively ennvernittion, which
I have no room to describe. In due tune, we

took our leave, with ell this ceremony Oriental
etiquette retilliren.

I also called yesterday upon the celebrated
Syrian Physician, Nistaki, who has lately left
the Syrien Catholic Church, and is iiiiw with
wonderful power sustaining a controversy with

the Patriarch, and whose atone is, doubtlem, fa-
j !Mbar to your religtous readers. 1 (mind himat.
ad bare footed on the floor, with no Arabic Bible

, by. his aide, and penning on a cushion before him

I the law paragraph of a new letter. Ida is about
50 years ofage, has large lacatienteyes, a glorious

I beard, and one of the moit'idrnificent heads I
ever beheld. He rese and received me with the
greatest courtesy. Through an interpreter, I had
an hour's conversation withhim, on various sub
recta, and thee left him, ecarcely knowing
which to admire most, his profound keening or

' his lolly-etteneetness of spirit. I was much struck
at the coincidence of his opinion of Mehemet with
Carlyl'a Mahon:let,he mud, was no impostor, but'
au earned, thoughtful, deep sighted, though illit-
erate man, who had himselfa conception of the
true religion, but yet, to order to destroy the Idol
;try and corrupt superstitions of his native and
was obliged to compromise in a measure his own
sot:Motions, and temper the Mat to the taped.
dos of hls countrymen. I cannot help believing
that hlishriki will exercise an immense influence
upon the religious future of Syria.
The larks consider Damascus as a peculiarly holy
city, and regard French intruders with great aver.
Arlon; yet, excepting beiog ormaionally spik.at and
stoned by little boys, we MOO been in no wise in-
aulted.—There is very little troth or honesty'
among the' people of Damascus generally, but
more among the Tote than either the Jo*, Or'

Christains. In kw cities is morality at a lower
ebb. Licentiousness abounds every where; but
the Jewish women surpass as much in corruption
as in beauty. Among all classes, marriages take
piece em a very early age, and kande* are fre-
quently grand mothers at thirty. Yet the popula-
tion is rather diminishing than increasing• Most
illegitimate children are destroyed, and of the
others notone out of that entries the mistreat.
meatand neglect of infancy. Few paremts have
more than one or two children, hatbands prefer-
mg to spend their means in enjoying themselves,
rather than in soppating

Mom. Edito” I requested last spring, in
your paper, that persons having any new variety
of the native grape, would do me the favor to for.
ward me cuttings, that I might tem their quality
boll for the table sod for wine.

The 'communication was extensively republish-
ed 112 most parte of the Union, and theresult was;
that twenty four varieties were what me in Febrn•
;try and March last. I grafted them, and also
planted cuttings. Most 01 the grafts see now in
fruit, and from the wood and leaf; about cum fourth
of them promise to be of superior quality. All
of them are now in this vicinity but two—the
Olmstead and Minor'sSeeding. Both of these are
Fox grape,. The fruitof thefirst Ihave not seen;
the second is the best Fox grape that Ihave seen.

The pulpit' unusually soft, for that &silly, and
the grape remarkably sweet though it does not
contain as much saccharinematter as some grapes
Imo sweet to the taste., It la nota great bearer,
though it beam uncoAboonly well for a grape of
that class

The Fox grape may Bever be valuable for a
wine grape, except to mix with othem, to give
aroma and flavor. I received cuttings of several. ... .. . . _

varletiea of Fos grapes, and the stem and leaf of

most of them are so strongly fox, that they cannot
be valuable. In my boyhood, I thought this grape
the most delicious of all fruitaand I found some
that bore a fair crop. The vine is easily distm-
• hilted, from all others. The leaf in like leather
—thick; nod of a white color on the under aide,
and downy, and the new wood covered with a
hairy down, generally of a reddish cant. It is a
great objection to if that the fruit drops on the
ground as noon at it Inripe. I rank the common
cloro no about equal to the Black Scuppernong o
NorthCarolina, (the Muiscadine ofthe Yliminnippi,)

.m which it appears that a superior, wine '.
ade in North Carolina, by put log three pound
f su..r to the gallon, and w•• 3: sold at four dol

lan by the gallon; and from tiro thonsand to

thousand gallons ere raised on an acre. Farther,
a horticulturalist there tells as he also makes wine
from the green grape; the same person whoraises
so large a quantity. Mr. Alves, of Kentucky,
(formerly of North Carolina,) tellsme they put from
one fourth to one third of spirits to the gallop, and
sell the wine from seventy five cents to one dot-.
tar per gallon : a wide difference in price this.—
The North Carolina Horticulturter seems learned
in the manufacture of foreign wines, aahe tells us
that one thirdof brandy is added to port, malmsey
and Madeira wine. This will be news indeed to

the European winemerchants.
The_Black Scuppernong hear. from one to four

lierrie on a bunch, and would, in times of war, if
lead be scarce. be m valuable, even when fully
ripe, as the Fox grape, for bullets. The White
Scuppernong also hu a very small bunch, and ie.
a better grape than the Black. But the akin is
thick, and the pulp hand: it will never be valuable
as a wine grape, unless to give to others must,
aroma, and flavor.

Ourvineyards may have produced eight hund-
red, and probably one thousand 'gallons on an
acre: but no vineyard has averaged three hone

drcd for ten years. I believe ground with a mix-
ture ofsand, or each.. will Vreely let the rains
sink, will be legs subject to rot, and average double
the crop produced. where the enbacil is a stiff clay.

I shall be gratified to receive letters from all
persons having new moieties of hardy grapes in
their vicinity,describing the character of the wood
and leaf,color, size, and quality of thefruit, du.—
After importing foreign grapes for thirty pears,
from all latitudes,I have never found one worthy
of cultivation in the open air; nor do we require
them. We have native grape. of Superior quali•
ty, both for the table and for wine; and by raising
seedings nom oar brat natives, and from • crews
between them and the best foreign, we can greatly
improve them. We have neglected our native
grapes.

Forty five yenta niece, I heard of a, superior
grape in the garden of Mr. Zane, of Wheeling,
found by him ina wild state on Wheeling Island.
I sent for cuttings, and found the grape of no val-
ue I heard of a person in .Kentucky who had it,
end that it provedof good quality. I obtained cut-

tings, and it proved to he the Vevay; or Cape
t SrboYlkill Mowedel) grape. lam now estistied
that neither was the Zane grape. 1, this miring,
bad cuttings sent mefrom • woe gotof Mr. Zane,
•eme thirty years since, and which has never,gdt
out of toe netzhbortimd, and which Idoubt not
will prove of superior quality.

A native grape, of diffelent aroma and flavor,

anion all regicide equal to the Catawba, would be
worth millions of dollar, to the nation. If my
eortespondents do not en, mme of the kinds rent

meare superior. The origin of the Catawba is in

doubt. Major Atrum first brought It into notice,
ha

,ngfo ,a.v.,i nd,re,. it .,soln uedytw .eantyi.,..five ,iy .4earswise inr cefto,
Is

mthe garden of a German,near Washington City.lil,m
Mr Alves of Henderson, Kentucky. He was
hertz in North Carolina, and says he heard of the
Catawba grape in the upper part of North Carob-
n• fiiriy yews ago,and that it was discovered near
the. Catsed.,hirer, from which itderived its name.
A scrape, precisely the same, is said to have been
iliedovered in a wild state, a few years NOM in

Perorylvania. I have one from the south west,
ml he same color , aroma and flavor, but smaller,
an the vine of slow growth,and a poor bearer;

and one beanng mach larger fruit,of precisely the

more character,but infenor. I discovered in it the
rehire of my vineyarde, and know not bow it
chime therm—N. LONOWOATH. i% Cinemas. Go-
ref, ..

From We PhilutelphlaDollar Nempaper

To Destroy Drier..
iThe brier, as a plant, grows more luxuriantly

in beech and maple land; and when the tibaber
WI cleared and the sun has a chance for action,
they grow very fast, so that, in a abort time, ,it is

1th difficulty that they are kept down. In the
. nog ofolli, I moved on a new farm, containingu 1t o hundred acres and upwards, with about forty
ft eacres improved, or partially so. There was
a thetime eight or ten crew completely grown

to briers. I commenced operations on exult
h If of it; I ploughed it thoroughlyand planted to

ro. By the time the . corn warrup ready for
hoeing, the briers had completely overrun it. I
hoed it and cleared it; and by the sehond hoeing
it was as bad as ever. I then went over it the
same way thethird time. In fact,the more 1 hoed

1and tried in destroy them, the faster they grew;
l and by the time of harvestiog, they had grown
I halfas high as thecorn. The vest apring Isowed
it to oats, and was poorly paid. lit the time of
harvesting, my bands were much torn and lacera-
ted by the briers, besides nothaving halfa crop.-
1 then concluded to try come more efficient mode,

1 having become tired at endeavoring to subdue
them by cutting. I then sowed the ground to clo-
ver. The briers came up as usual, bat looked
sickly. The year following, I pastured it with
sheep; and now the briers have almost become
extinct. I have tried every mode in the way of
cutting, and I am persuaded that it is labor lost.—
I have tried matting in the dark of the moon, and
in Almost, all to no purpose. lam of the opinion
that clover is the bent mean. ofgetting rid of them,
being quick nod profitable. J. R. K.

Cuwrotto Co., ea., 1849.

RIDWIEB ur F.orrox N. E. FAIMII.—We have
no doubt that the briers were deatroyed more by

the sheep than by the cloveri for they will not
flourish where sheep run amongthem; yet the do-
ver had no excellent effect in invitingthe sheep
among the brambles. It is very common in egvi.

culture! experiments to ascribe effects in wrong

Causes; and it is the same in other science. Dur-
ing this season, we have eeett accounts of the-val-
uable effects of sulphur for cholera, but we nog
need that itwas given withcharcoal; and we have
no doubt that the charcoal wan the principal re-
medial agent, as it in excellent in diarrhoea, which
usually attends the cholera, and causes a sudden
prostration of strength. Sheep, alone, if induced
by any grass, to go among briers, will cause their
complete destruction; perhaps from oil in the
wool.

10-De %PI mr's Livia Plus.—The astonishingde-

,. ~,. i, great medicine seems to he on the in.

ienw. Where it hanbiaintroduced, it hasattained
popularity unprecedented in the annals of medical

,rnctire Ph pitmans are using It in many. ease., at
14..1V. heti they eau obtain it. Patients, however, nerd
not be under the necessity of asking medical advice,
wi they can parches., a boo of the Liver Pills; with

which directions will he furnished, whichwill work •

speedy cur., line tollnwing letter from au meny

show* ire capillarity in the section from which the lee

ter is dated: •

nt1.117

J. Klll,l & Wesel et , Pittsburgh:
Gentlemen—We find we can sell s greatmany mom

of Dr. hPLetnels Liver Pills than your agent left with
uf Them Pills • rapidly tieing in favor, and we

have sold shoosl nil that we Ind. It you eau send iss
ten or twelve dozen mote boxes,they will last perhaps

anal yar agent can bringas a new supply.
T. & J. KELLY.•

For ilalo.by J. KIDD It CO., No. GO, corner OfFoustl,

end Wood at., Putbl.tirigh. [nor,s-I.&wiwS

Ilwaizom Lasion aussa.—Prepared by J.W. Kelly
William etre., N. and for sale by A. Jaynes, No.

sweeTlus will be d a deligarti-
cle ofbeveragot.n families, and pafounrt iesdarlyhtfuforte ok

Dacca's Ilsoim.—An irnproved.Cheeolate prepara-
ru,,,, hems a combinatioa ofCocoa nut Innocent, In-

vigoratingand palatable; highly recommended partic-
ularly forinvalula. Prepared by W. Baker, Dorehea-

ter, Mum, ace far sale by A. jAyriEs, at the reho
yen toot, No. 70 Fourthat. motile

JOB IPELIBITING•
BILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS.

ilia.tfario, /ha. lading; Conssaa4, Lass Blanks,
ILL.SILLS, Lama, cretersincxraa,easchs,

rmama, ho.
Printed at ihe shortest nolle,e ist low Klee% at at,

den GILIMITS077104 TIIt. MLR. •

Improvement. In Dentistry.

DR. M. U. er moo., prop..red to
manufacture cad set mum Tont in wholeand parts

aqs, upaii-Suetion otAttantpaerie Sununu Plate..-71wm cuatotm a 1111,411. um, where Um nerve la
aapa.rat. Maud(elm, aext door to the may.

oraaa"44-1/176114ar,blq"Estaa..

The Earecrilty.
The name or Alderman A. 0. 111313raarrwill be

submitted, by Ids friends, to the consideralion of the

approach=` WhigConvention, asanimble candidate
tor the Mayoralty ofPlnsboro. timS:te.

W. Algol* will bit a candidate forthe him,

sulheet, to thenotainadon of thoWhig ch
ties

aveoor tf, hdao

Eprrlsear. wukapas 'ill be a candidate lb/

th Mayoralty, cibiect to the nomination of themeig
Convention. n

DS. D. W.
mutinneonterofTonrib
and Decant, between

-

Nukes end Pam ..M.

Q ACHING FLANNELS W. Monqky has now
LiaTtldleVologo,linelfwg4VlLLM blairto;
for bleuming,_ Mate

FRENCH MRINOS, ofall the leading color. such
as Cherry, Crimean, Sculet and ,hlaroom different

shades et green and drab; black ofall quaint.. Also:
CASHMERES ANDCOBUROS, of brightand plain

colors, to suitall tastes, mid at lowest cash prices. ,

The particular attention of buyers is asked to the

large stock of Goode in general, just received, arid
which includes a greatmany styles of Goods that are

rea.
Wholesale Rooms up stairs.

LINSEED OIL-8 bble Just reel and for We by
J KIDD & CO0 SO Weedst

GMYRRH-3100 lbs junmeNl and for
or

We by
00,9 J KLDD & CO, CO Wood_

UPERIORSHAVING CREAM-2 groon Put rood
nodfor ula by
nov9 J KIDD& co, eo wood

CALAand SS PAPER-300 reams Braitit's patent, in store
ki for sale 14

Lord J KIDD& CO, 60Wood a

LUIII-30 Lbls jolt reed and for sale by
nov9 J KIDD& C0,60 Wood it

SUNDILIF-41: PIM
Ohio Cheese;

7 bids Packed Better; in store and for
nov9 JOHN WATT& CO

rpANNERs• OIL-30 tobls receiving by canal and

I 1mop forsalony JAMES DALZELI,
Nogg Waters

NO. s.u 4oA .A.:_ro l:r etati. andingfrom steamer FairN.
'AXES DALZELL

ARD011.-20 bbln No 1, and 5 bid.No 2, landing
1.4 from nteamer Fairmount, for sale by

nov9 JAMES DALLELL.

:a an drqfp.diuliqvacloilat,

(XTINDO%V...ro G.La1,37.-200eb bs.. 10x1.2 and 10z16,

navg JAMES DALZELL
- •. . • •

MCC subscriber boo opened an Office for the sale of
Lands, at Itlatamoras, Washing...5iO, nod 50

macs balow Wheelmg,Va., andha. already obtained
rho agency for the sale of upwards of 3D Improved
Farms, besides a varietyof Town ProPeetY and un-
improved Land.

Title. indisputable. All to be had on the best terms.
Improved Farms of40 to 300 eons, back from the

river, Trio from $3 to $l5 per acre.
All tenors of inquiry, ,post paid, will be promptly

answered. A C. GALLAIIIIE, Agent.
Mammon,,Ohio, Nov. lUD —{nov9.vratlrS

•

FLOUR-60bbd.superior Family Flout. Just sec
wad for sale by COPE t BREVFOOLE,

nova It Second st

GUNN V BAGS—I2OO in cora nod rm see by
COPE k. BREYFOGLE,

nooS No NO Second

GSEEN APPLES-150 bble, Care and for al
by COPE & BREYSOOLE,of No 103 Second at- - -

CHEESE, .64-16:1 boo Cream Cheese;
67 do. W. IL do;

desks SHeratus;
4 boa Honey, landing (riot isnal

boas J. A. Caughey,and for saleJAbynolrti MES DALEHLL
LAMPS—A fan easAtTlaellt of PAWS SOZ:FALIS

Lamps, for Churches and Dwellings" 'Stoma,
Steamboats, he. Wholesale and mall.

IVAV .WILSON,
noct somer roar* and Market Hs.

SH. MOLASSES—In store .std for Isle low by
. nore 13 DILWORTH k. CO

rtHEMF.-60 bas Joal landing and for vale by
novB J 8 DILWORTH A CO

SAFETY FUSR-800013 feet in 'storeand for ale by
nnvß

BUCKETS-EO dox in store andfor We by 'sore JS DILWORTH& CO

I3T. 17:7 11.1 dinin mire andlor sal. y
BDILWORTH & CO

ASSIA-250 mat. 1..laudi.t. for We byC DayS .1 9 DILWORTII& CO

FILOVICI-1 est Just reed andfor odilor
4.) dsot .1 8 Damoarll r. co
Nu:W as4 "k lust '5 .r 1141711100tr CO

CHEESE-100 bze extra Cream;
- lo Itzs F.oglith Dairy; fot tale br

noro J 'WILLIAMS, 110 Wood et

_111.0d8:71600 !be eat,.cared, for .,ttaiums
SUNDRIES-10 dra Cotton

weT
DormSUNDRIES-16dos lor ow Dorm

170 vds do Lio:
30 do. WoolenBoolor,

reolle
ISO yds barred'FlaoJ D

.els;
WIforLLI solo

LAIS
by,

SUNDRIES-4abbl. Nc 1 Lard;
10 bbl. Grease;

to Beessraz, 9 bbl do; to arnrq •

steamneer Fon Pm, for Weby
vi ISAIAH LICISY t CO, Front et- -

SUCIAR-4 !Ads to arrive on steamer Fairrammt, for
Weby ISAIAH DICKEY A CQ,
oov9 Front sr

MOLASSES—SS bble err?. rummer Arne
ean Stu, for sale by

no. • ISAIAH DICKEY kCO

ARD-4(1 bbla No I, nolo landing from •ateamat
_LI Fort Pitt,for ails by

mte ISAIAH DICKEY &CO

Bbbls end 1 Jesse now hoofing fro
stems, Fort Pin, foe solo by
novel ISAIAH DICKEY & CO

REASE-10 bbls now bolding from simmer FortG Pitt,mid o .o 1 by _ ...

SUOAR-5 hhd. 'amen. quably N. 0. in state, f•sale low to close eausignment.
neve ISALIII.DICKEY & CO

TE Earlier and Later Prophecies of Lsamh. By
Prof. J. A. Alexander. In 2 rola, Roy. eloth,

WOO.
"The sound, independentmdgment which Prof. Al-

exander everywhere displays, comblned vraligtrue
candor, modesty, and a .pint ofprofound reverence
for the tospire I volume,thitlegnishm his work most
advantageously horn most of the critical productions
of the age,and entitle. it to be regarded asa model o

investigatiort.”—London Patriot,
"A rich contnbution of philologleal exposition to

the um of the elergy..—Presbytertan.
"Asommentary ofhigher aim than theunfolding o

• poem, andof profamtder character than a mere re
posltory of suggestive practical thought."—N. Y.Re
corder.

For ode by ' JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,
romi Bookseller and Importer, 63 Wood.

SHAWLS-4 carto. 64 black Tbibeb with heavy
silk fringe, reed and for sale by
novd ARBUTHNOT

WAnDoro-1U balesfor Weby
AReeTimer

BRAID-600 doe Noe IL 13,13and 17 Linen, reed
and tor sale by nova C ARBUTHNOT

A LMANACS—EogIish andHenson, for sale by
JAR. nova C ARBUTHNOT

MARBLES —3 casks Pln n, Polished and Claim,ra
calved and for ule bynova lIITIEZEZIM

ROLL BUTTER--4 bbis joot reed wld for solo by
• CRAIG A SKINNER,

lareS No 26 Market it

O NIONS--11 bbl. just Feel and for sato by
nova , CRAIG SKINNER

110TATOES-100 bblsjcul reed and for Nan by
I nova CRAIG& SKINNER

BUTTER-4kegs in store and !crude by
no•S CRAIG & SKINNER

PLEAD—EO pip Rut ate'd Ana for sale by
J. nova Cll GRANT, 41 Water at

BAR LEAD-3100air for ask by
ooy9 C H GRANT

FEA.721/3--4 092m. prime, lust racc'dirfo ornAsalivreby

ROOMS-13 dox for tale by
povß C IIGRANT, 41 Water si

10LOUR-,100 bbls 8 It, on consignment and for
X sale by neee STUART tt BILL, 111 Wood et

BUCK WHEAT FLOUR-21,0121 lb. prime at aide
by ttovB STUART*. SILL, 1118 Wood or

CORN MEAL-12 bble. prime for sale by
nova STUART & SILL, 112 Wood et

CORN BROOMS—WO dos in .too. and for talc by
noyd STUART &SILL, Od Wood st

BUCITTS-0.73 dor for .ale by
STUART & SILL

ViNorkrlyr7W Obis lo am by
STUART & SILL

MACKEREL-10
Qr

Half bbbbl.No 3, Fat
23 . " No "

in store and for sale by lansf23 STUART k SILL
ERRINUS-6 bbl. NO 1, ldstore end for sale by

boYB STUART A SILL

TOHnoALGO-40 boxes as for saleAltd , SILL
ALT-30 Able in store andlor

no.lo ART & SILL
0:4 11EN CIMEBF.-100 boxes in store end for •1la
by of ETUART & SILL, 119Wood &

LARD—Iebybls No
R

ard, on consi
CUNNINGHAM

mment and forair
note No 6 Comments! Row, Liberty st

BROOMS-60 dos Com Brooms Met =dyad and
for sale by nerB IL A CUNNINGHAM• _

BUTISR-13 small kegs May Butter, end 6 bbls
ann, cloth, sost received and for sale by

mad B CANFIELD_
BAs[ or Ftrnamon, Nov. 6, 1846.

rue Presidentand Director. of this Bartehavo tins
J. day declared a dirldend of four per cent. on the

<zonal stook;for the last az months, psyable to Stock-
holders or their, legal representative. forthwith.

nov7-dlw JOHN SNYDER, Caskler.
fiupartoa Dalor Penman., N09:0,1849.

Dank has, this day, declared agleidend of four
1. per teat. on ha capital stock, payable on, orafter

the 16th Inst. Eastern Stockholders velll be paid at the
Western Bank of Philadelphia

now7Aul THOS. al. 110%1
hilscaaans,moo Zdharvacocattar' flarta,

Pittabargh,Nov.6,lB49.

Tllls Dank bar, h. day, deelst• dividend of
(our perear. on Da eapstal stack, out of the pro-

s of the last .12 mouths, payable forthanth.
nov74l2vr V. H.DENNY, Cashier.

q—CTOW-E-SV-0 -.lTTAtoiTarr ,

nov3 JOHN D MORGAN

STAR LAMPLILACK73 eatsfor We by
navs JOHN D MORDAN

-pOTA:11-9 for (=ill uitelarEaVatioetaSyuov[Dimpatelken

to,DT. oniim
-

gala

OLL BR-12 bb. and 30 keg. good RA
bYI8 DILWORTH & CO

Litil -11-40Ws N.0. Just liailingzirni t!Nam.Ettpluatason4 sals
ttoNI i

Copper Vla. fir w..
MDE sahaenberwilaall,oa the prithrlece,Mm Perm,
1 In Carroll County, tdd, on the 22d day or Nerrent-

berLzsin..l 1 °week, the beet
COPPER MINEIn North America, the On yielding
NIper net I have in possession the earls ofPro.
Censor Decade!Dr. team;and the State Geoiogist of
Now York; .a.a— There isal. Zinc and Map
redo Den Oro, ha. Terms made known on the day
of sale. SAMUEL WILDESEY.

n0v7.113t VinksbargP. 0., Carrel co., Md.

THE BOOKS for the enbseription of Stock InCid.
1. yens, Imam. Company, are removed Dom the

Rooms of the Board of Trade to the Office of Heigh D.
Ki., Roush amgt, opposite the. Fanners , Deposit
/ 11',and will be kept open WWI the expire:Sono( tie
ten days, as directed in the Charter, or until °withal-
wind shares.. subscribed. n0v7,131

300 boxes CREW CHEESE'
JS bz• erun do., pm end to

bY - no 1 B CANTELD
CREAM CIIFXSE—.27Obra extra Cream Moen;

8 ' do Mammoth do;
Ree.d We day at the Boner and Clreem Depot, and lo
rale by nor? J 0 CAN FIELD

THEATRE.
Mansiger •

Anlnstgol—DressCircle and Parqa cue.
Second Mar

C. e. Porter
.50etc
.23

ElTDoors open boron, 7. Conlinrises} pul7.

BET,I,Lita or th..re-.Piement of Sdr.SILS.

FilMar, Nov. botemd
THE PEOPLES LAWITI.so.b.

.Mr. Webb.
.2%1i.. tone.

To coneloee orifit
HAPPY RESULTS. Mr. SilsbeeMadera:ion

V'Satorday—Benefit ofMr. SILSBEE.

117Miss FANNY WALLACE', •

ghl..

OLL BUTTER-9 bblain cloths. read thisdayR far sale by nov? I B CANFIELD
SIIAIRSYRARR READINGS: •

BY 311119. FRANCIS ANNE KNEELS.

MRS. FRANCIS ANNE ICEMBLE tespectfnily
bifornisithepublic Oat .he 1011 read from Ric

followingplays of Shakspearepollo Ball in tho
city of Pittsburgh :
hlesaura for Hamra, Monday averting, Nos.
Much ado about Nothing, Tuesday N. 13
Merchant of Venice, Wednesdsy N0r.14
As you/Bo 4, Thursday morning, N07.16

Doors openat 61 o'clock; P. N., and on TharsdaY
morning, at 10 A.M.

Reading. to continence at 71 o'clock P. N., and on.
Thursday moring, at 10 A.M.

Tickets to be hadat the Hall and at the Principal

BALSAM COPAYIA-212 lb. last reed, for sale by musical stores on and alter Monday the Mk inst.

nov7 R ESF.LLERS 0.7,3"11,

BEE:BWAX-3 Ude yellow, on eonsionment and f•

Oleby 13 A PAIINESTOCK lc CO,

nov7 eomen in land Wood au

WHITING-160 bblsfr AVAITN EsToctt &CO_Tir n0.7

00.7
ao.wjA

npN;ITO gaco
noYl

CWILD iniF—ErAcM44:Pottzwr,Woad it.
nov7

IM?ROVED BURGUNDY PITCH-730SELLthsERSJust used
md for sale by nov7 R E

GALLS-260 lbs jutreed aid
E SELLERS
for valeby

v 7 R

riAIdWOOD-20Las lust reed and for sale
oov7

by
R.E LELLERS

A ItROW ROOT-4 bbl jestree'
now 7

4 end for imle by
R E SELLERS

BRITISH LUSTRE-2 eases jaztreekl, for ~1 by
not?

MACKEREL-45700 bbledoNo tf, 1:
10 do 1; 10 Id'do do; for see

b 00'6 C GRANT, 44 Water et

ODFISH AND HADDOCK-40 dorms Codfish;

For nod
3 do _11_41052u

VIMAR-30WS; vvrocrenorroi for itteasTby n CO

WHITE BEANS-23 bb's for sale by
eemb PVON BONNHORST & CO

PFATIIERS-14 ,sacks now landingfrom steamer
Tuscarora,for sale by

nova INAIAiIDICKEY IS CO, Front at

TVrota,aWOOL-6 nd
b

for
ags trove landing from steamer Tube

sate by
nova ISAIAH DICKEY & CO

GIMMO-11 bap now landing insm steamer Tie«
anna, for gale byram 6 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

C0170:4-44 bales new amp, sew landing from
steamer Tammany Cm sale by
no•11 ISAIAH DICKEY k CO

TALLOW-36casks Just landing from steamer EX
eelslor, for sale by
noval .6& W HARJ3AUGH

RAGS -Arow bdis root ree'd, for ~le by
nova 8 tr. W HARBALI3II

LOUR-830 bblsbzu. bad .Pba.b, bwrol fb,
sale b noT6 8 & W lIARBAUGH

CHEESE-200
noiy boxeslt Cream

S
mad W. R. in store

W lIAREAUG,
for

saleb y H

TIMEDEIEEF-18_bbls Ast we'd, far sale by
myti 8& N HARBAUGH

SUGAR-lOttids up ArTiVe, for sale by
nov6

-
~- 8& W HARBAUGH

BACON HAMS-10 cask. Canvaysed suvt rigi'd, -for
sale by a.... s& W lIARBAUGII—•—•

AUCTION SALES
By Jetta D. Davis. Auction.*

Boat - at Anatol.
On Renard.) evening, Nov: 10,at 61 o'clock, at the

Commercial Sum Rooms, will be mid, the following'
tamable Books, by etiologic. Among them will be
foutd—Clarke's Commentary on the New Tenement:

Howellsf the Commodorei,EO engraving;Moder and
History of the Bible,_•Rash's Residence•al

the Court of London; Denies' leveletious of Nature;
Letters and;Journal of Samuel Poetien
Works of Cowper,Thompson, Shelly,hidtan, Young,

ke.
CabLiogues.eun be obtaned jt ill4l J!...lail..r gkAtru%rw,l7

WIM:KW 01.6169—510 boxes ass'dsises, in store,

for Late by nov6 13 & W HARBAEOH
DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.

XTOTICE Is hereby given that the partnership here-

-1.1 toforo existing between B. P. H. Morrlson and
Echidna 'Kinsey, under the gm of B.P. H. Mossison &

Co., in the townof Heoolubile, Jefferson county, Pa.,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Persons indebted to Bald Arm, make payment Io
R. P. H. Mormon, and persons .having ehums against
mid firm will present the same teurnediatall Ins It oi-

duion. S. P. H. MORONKINSE YRISON,
.

nor 7

70 doz Fstoi Blurts, Cloth+, 4c., az Auction.

fOn Tuesday morning, Nov 13th, tlO o'clock, d
Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood andFiflh

nn, win be sold by catalogue, otra ,edit of PO days

on orm over 1100,for approved sec ty, an Invoice
of 70 dozen ofextm Fine Shirts, co prising supetior
broad andnarrow plaits, Frenchcub: idered =doyen

work bosoms, custom made Englis long, cloth and

York mill muslin Marts, with yoke neek and French
sleeve; broad cloths, various colors; .railed satioetts;

black and fancy eassimercs; leans. &khdkfs,

gum suspender., silk and lasting cost and vest but-

on., he
For further paruculars see catalogues and goods at

the sales reeens. - nook JOHN D DAVIS, Airs
•

TAtmen strilding ut t e Cay ofAilegiwnY,
AT AUCTION!

On Saturday afternoon, November lath,will be sold
on the premises, Six Lots ofGround, situate on, the

mathaide of Ohio at, adjoining the .61:inn district,e

havingeach. front of ?A ft, and extending back90 ft
to an alley Witmole.

Also—Seven lots adjoining the above, hiving a front
of IttOft an the West Common, and extending back 110
ft to the aforesaid 10ft alley.

Them lota are certainly among tho most desirable in
the city of Allegheny, m viewof its future growth and

P=4lfelartre7:: .h, residue In sixand twelee
months, withinterest. '

A plan of the lots may be men at thAstore of Mer-
cer Robinson, in Allegheny, and at yauction
room, comer of Wood andflfth sts.

“tai JOHN D DAVIS, Ann

_Broogville, Nos.], IPALP

PAJITIZEISHIP.
HE partherthdp heretofore cautir-g between the en•T dersigned, ander theAnd of B. P. H. Morrison tr.

Co, in Brookville, Jedersonen, Oa-, being disoalv
they will lOU remain in three at Herr's Oland, Mic-
elle.), wawa they ore prepared to cot to order all
sorts end deacriptions ofLumber, and at the lowest
possible price.

Orden, received, and any mfannuiongiven,by Zelo•
don lOnsey,No. 67, Markets., Pittsburgh, and at the
MUIs

U7-Lath coestantly on hoed.
B. 11.P. MORRISON,

miv6 ZEBULON RINSEV.
lINSAIISAW MILLS, RIZILIVIIIULM!

NOTiCP, is hereby given to Architects Carpenters,
beat Builders and others, dimthe undersigned are

folly prepared to AI allbill. of /Amber, ofany Mae
rod length,from 70 feet downward. boat Guovrales,
Boat Siding, Deck Plank, Joist, cantling, Trimmer.,
Boards, It,on the smartest notice,and vnlldeliver the
same to any desired plate, either by water or wagon

Their capacity to famish Lamber is of thefirst qual-
ity, having lourwawa constantly in operation, any and

night,wok competent sawyers and mailmen, together
Maau emanated stock el Timber, of ovary and

length. Theyare fully enabled to complete bills inan
unusually short period of time, andof the best quality.

No otherMill maxi supply Lumber at lower mice
and they solicit the patronageof the buildingtradeand
ahem.• thers.

Orders received, and any informationgiven by Zeb.
• lonfinnan'', 67 Kotula-, Pittsburgh,andat the Mills.

Lath constantly on hand.
rwiv7 O. P. Id. MORRISON is GO.

h
byL""T'"Lfotr so'600.000 "

Latat
d dOr.0118180;& CO.

800% Wand 11011s. Noy. I. noyO

CottonMachinery, Toole,ace, atAuction

ON TUESDAYthe 13th of November, at ten0,
Lock, will be , void at Allmon, on the prmises;

(F4th Ward, Pittsburgh.) all the 11achinery, Tools,
Shifts, Drums arid Ucanng of the Phoenix Cottat3Fac..
tory, formerly belonging to Adams, Allen& Cu
• quantity ofCotton Cuunge, Wtoughtand Cut
Iran Work,Cut Steel Spindlu, Rollers,h, prepared
for geld nab. Patten, lace Furniture, he., among

which are Carding Engines, Threstles, Males, Speed-
u Drewieg Frame., he. .•

-

• A liberel credit of hogven onall purchuce over
SPA, as made known ai sale. ut3o4ll.AltwltT

101IN D DAVIS, Arun

SA4ERATUS--3)bbl. (Adams &Cofou hold, for

sale by novs S &R FLOYD•

SOCK.N.IOO dos on hand and for weby. YD
•

110•5 fUFLO

PIG IRQN-145 tons Black Fox Fames now land-
ing al,Allegheny wharf, and for sale by
nove J& IL FLOYD

IAOI.-A,O.S-41 Ws lauding from @classes Excel
aior,l and for sale low to elm eonslgarnent by

JAMEYDALZFLL
`f A 8 kgs No 1 Cineinsnak„.sale 3' ..r.'/

Leo 1.-'i_.4 10 bbls Not fot htepq a Nicoudined

PAST • FLOUS-100 bb&—Reaumont& Hollings.
Ime •ii extra Pastel Flour; GO do dotoperdne

Flour; V) dofin e Flood, in sTrirta s...t ~durns .''''''S 0t . d—ri--.le`Stißddi-siiiiaiiiiidiiiiiBA.,C.Ad Huns, lad"le "SELLERS t NICOLS.nee* .. . —.

lounkorl
200.000 MET 'LU BIDER-10 Jois, Deck

Plank Dam Sidow Bawds, Scant-
ling,iceatoaatsoN k co.
• Herr. lewdMills,Nov. 5. inov7.dive3orkT

reels sad for
& NICOLAS

T HAftItISON SEWELL, Counsellorat Lawr.-01%
flee on Fonrthst. above Smithfield.' n0v6.17

FRENO' CAriIIMER opening at 60 Man
tatat, a Wye invoice ofFrench Cashmeres, o

nem sad] fashionable designs.
nosn ' A A ?JASON &CO• -

ILYLACrifiLICSes
bion Lowtze nows

-OTATOII,I 7-5b CbiTßed, for sale by
basil ARMSTRONG At CROZER

OLL BUTTER-1 bbl in slate and for sale by
novb ARMITRONO & CROZER

uNC: SHAWLS—Another irmotee oftoorape-

J_/rket vier
st.

Long Shawlovs
s,

A A AISV{StiJust reed per expressCO;at60
Mao

. • Wit:TEM—Of improvect
I. from 815 W HO, fur .debYWWILSONoou

A P ST -0 R ES—CZi-ruebus Co's celebrated
Lamps, in evny variety, suitable for Chanties,

DoreSinge, &ores, Steamboats, Factories, Sc.
Mine Lamps are unrivalled in cheapness., being

and brilliancy,and now in general .tac ivGEA:k bbla eutern,for side by •RE SELLERS, 67 Wood at

flAIRt. AMMONIA-1 csk Dot reed nod for male b
Nj nov3 R E SELLERS

HYD. ASH-160 oz German, justree'a byPOTrmnov3 R E SELLERS
AL SODA-3 cif. )netteedind foivale by
nova - - - R E SELLERS

GREENAPPLES-110 lANreed add for eale by
novel ARMSTRONG A. CROZER

LEAY'IOBAIAO--11 casks ont reed .d tor 9;.-Wity
bedill ARMSTRONG & CROZER

BTh -WHEfor We b: anltl ARMTRONO &CROZER

Sec
eeee. IN the Orphaus` Court ofsaid County, in me
0. 0.

matter of the acconnt of Wm.Stewart; Exec-
utor of the 'Fault of John Findlay, late of
Snowden townaltip, 'Joel. No. —, October

Term, ISM
And now, to wit November 3d, 1819,on motion of

AD. Large,Fan, the Court oppointJoscphKew, Fan.,
Auditor to madtt and adios, mod account, -and to din,
tributethxbalance. By the COM

DANIELBIeCURDY, Clout
FAMILY F

row&

far We g},':'2lo 2b:::ltyrrtl 6,7usn'e!
lilies to ant parehuer. by

W Id MITCEIETLREF,
noal No 100Liberty a

UR—450 bble stTlie—Jat..ale by
,ARALSTRONG & CROZER

.1. Maspratt & 1101as, Paton& Sod. Ash..

326CASKS and Soap makers' Soda Ash,
has/ imported direct from the above celebrated

anumfacterers, Wipercent Ameliaan test, arriviiigand
for sale by nor 6 W& M bIITCHELTREE

LI4SOBS-17 pipes Brandy—Otard, DapaY, &a;
2 pipes Unhand Elie;
5 esks N Rum;

bbla Whiskey; for sale by
W MITCIIIWTREE

A LCINICL—WitIt amortment of Domestic LA
/1. Awn, Cordial.. 2r.M.4 always on haad and for mol-
by the cut or mudding., to suitparcbmers, bynor 6 W & MITCIW.LTREE

BLEACHING POWDER-20 maks J•• hittrprattk
Sone' bread, • superior article, for sale by
no,ll W & M etrrcHELTREE

UOLASBII4-230bbls prtibe NO Molasses, In oak
111 bbls, is store and for sale by

nosh NV tr. M MITCHELTREE
URE6II TEAS—lmpetisd, Gunpowder and Young
1: Upson Teak or superior quality, in hfchest., L 2
and 6 pound bur, Rut reed and for sale by

nove W & M MITCHELTREE
rIOFFEE-15D bags pima Bio,arrisulg sadfar sal
4-) by =se W & MITCHELTREE

The Auditor above named will attend, at his Office
in Barest -OW Buildings, Giant street, PinsbTirgh,
dischargethe duties of his appolutrowtt—on Tuesday,
the lthday ofDecember nest, between the hours o

10 A. M and 5o'clock, P.M.
novr.der.w.llT JOSEPHKNOX, Auditor,&e.

EW MACKEREL-30 bble large No, and 29 htNbbl. No 9, adurerrettoseu's ineyeetion,) justreed
and for gale by

M=I

BONNET VELVETS—A. A.Mason A Co. hare re•

eeivedl ease 3 pe of Bonnet Volvets,of the most
delizable shades, and at low prices. nese
LOVES AND HOSIERY—Now opening at A. A.

' Mason & CO* 360 do: Glove. and Hosiery, of all
id qualities. nowS

LIIKOLLIS LIIMDZEU
A NEW ARRANGEMENT FOR BUILDERS!

1- AM now seeelvand luting, at my yard near
1. the upper City School Howie, a largeand excellent
lot of WHITE.PINE BOARDS,of all sizes and kinds,
clear and common. Also, SHINGLES, of supesior
quality,and in any quantity dezire4.

In addition to the above nook, I have made mar.
rangement which cannot fall to give" satisfaction. I
have procureda lotof first rate White Pine TIMBER,
outof which Iwill have sawed to orderany dean np-
non ofbuilding lumber desired.
- POPLAR.LUMBER, ofall kinds, tarnishedat mill
prices.

B:rGive men nail before purchasing.
GEORGE W. FOREMAN,

Maysville, April:l4,l24g. Dapper end of 3d st.
navlblw•TdeodSt

POTASH—S 9 sultsres:'d this day, for We by
roM TASSEY Ir. HEST

pirmvYmTvw—n.mgcT

ARD—Z kegs No for .ale k 4 Ey HESTnark

VEATIIERSI6 wks bestKy. for sale by
nove TASSEY tr. BEST

POTATOES—I6O bu Neshalsnock and Rest Pot
toes in store'und for sale by-
mt. COPE & BREYPOGLE

(AARABIC No.3-1case last ree
EB
'd, forF.L sale bGUMS LERS

lANNEtts,61.t.--so-blibrfoiTbab by
oov3 W3l BACA= & CO

0 WEST POTATOES-20 bbls reo'd on nosudgran.
la and tar sale by

nost COPE & BREI'PCGLE

350 PKGS. RICHMOND TOBACCO.—
{dyers' IG Wean Anthony'sss;

Grant's supedr; W.WOWS ra,
Henry er. James,ss; Grant's es;
Rneker's ss; Hans, ss;

Ineltelingabove and other choice brands,far sale bnovs WM BAGALEY A CO

lir".Tl`..",?ebs;',!Zblry'dgW,ll4V
pUTTER-20 kegs and bbl. jestreed, fondle by
.D pore 5& W lIARRAUGH

ROLL BUTTER-4 bbl.prime, joinreed, for saki by
00ir6 B & NV lIARBABGB

PbYy PEACIIES-300 tax old. ja atom and for saleDISAIAH'DICKEY & CO,
nova Front Meet

WVOOLEN SACKS-7110 dor on hend,for sale by
Hove_ DICKEY & CO, Fri( .r

trotr. bhd. oatnise on steamer Ringgold, forSnnov3 ISAIAH DICKEY & CO
IitYtRECEIVEECLTba *ohs of

ma ntaiime, edited by H.Haslitt, comprising tus
Letter., and Journey throughOconany and

vrithnotes from Clam Commentators, Biograph-
ical and Bablrographical Notices, ho.

Theory and Practice of Teaching; or, the Motives
end !Methods of Good School-Keeping by David

li.M,Painespal of the State Normal School,
Albany, N.l.

Frank Forester's Fishand Fishing of theU. States
and BritishProvinces of North Amen_o& by Henry
Wm. Herbert. JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

nov6 comer Third and Market eta
OcermalLCaramelsand Post copy.)

Goer( neoook
UrAS selected Pitisburgh as I.fauna residence.
IA lie has taken the house lately occupiedby Alder

on Fourthet, near Grant. immediately ad-
„,„,,„8the lAmernee Haase. °flee is attachedto
la;-residenee, where hewill earunantlybe found, nu-
less absent on professional duty, o
to 9 otlock A.at, and from to 7 o'clock P. id.

nove-dtioly

WANTED,

Ohioend Pennsylvania Railroad•
HE Stockholders in the Ohio and Pconsylvsn

SHoy-30 k6"t'4 4 j.tnaasl .4 Inuleby.v 6 JA6IE3 A HUTCHISON t CO- -

TAB- -100 Ws i..r iii=rilarlilfBolVV:
nown No. 43WW2 and 05 Front ant

. . .
Railroad Company sae hereby notified to on). the

'third Instalment ofFive Denary, on each there re-
spectively heldLI them, at the UDre of the Company,
Third at., Pittsburgh,on or before the _sth of Nevem.
bet. J. J.BROOKES, Treasurer.

5a1e:13,0., Oct. 23.—Inovn

CjiTE-E-166-W"
DOVS

PBTAV6VAIIC
No/1517-.±.-

LINSEED OILand1311°R t gAgatEr 1:17I frff
DOTS Water stet

REVD TIIISDAY-14lopsRo!obe Hattat.o,rg
.For sale at the Robber Deeott No.t.t.WirAit,Lips.

no.
TIOORHPRINDS-4 der Door N.., last rev

.3 for sate at J & PHILLJ RA%
No 3 Wood at

•

TEAS -7 kt ch.lkopl, 0. P. god Y. H.T
20 do Sleek Too;
30cattyDo 0, P. and Y. S. Tea; landind and

r. WeloW by SHOWN kHIHK.PATItICK ,
. -tom3 No 144Liberty of

TOBACCO-73 Gas choice brads;
10 bia ISt, "

"

6 bas lb to landlna umd for
outkw by BROWN tRIRJLP•TRICL

Mai No INLlbert,

qualities, as,

rri AR-2.20 bbis N.C. Tar. largo bblr, In goodorder.
1 for erde by WbUBAGALEY &CO,

nors Id uld 20 Wood et.

IN A DRYOfKtlrS JOBBING HOUSE,an action or
silent partner, witha cash capital of Twenty Thou-

sand Dollars, or two active paromrs well acOsinthd
with the business, end having from Five to Ten Thou-
sand Dollars each, to take the place ofa senior mem.
ber of the firm,wiabing to retire on theistof nextJan-
um. The House is well established, and doing •

Rood business. All communications smelly confidea-
sal. Bea 577, Philadelphia.

n0v3412.•

GREEN AP-PLES-lit bbl.,sal
ree'd and for taleby L S WATERMANnoYJ

POTATOES -100below toed 677
nova ° L WVTE''.It AN

II W Ell 0 W T 0 .

SIGN OF THE PLANE ANDSAW,
Nos g Wood eteetsg, Pittaborig dla,a,

HUBER ANDLAUFALAN, hapoltels_autd_L
to Foreign ard Domesuc MAKUIta Muds tri

all its varieties, are newprepared to eell ea_low_ and
on as reasonable terms um be purchaaMelsewhere.
We solicit our friends, and the pattlie generally, to

call and examine oF stock,lorirdnbevAststopairO
KPGVIZ FOR4S, POC , FEN iF„ti
gclusoss, SHEARS, itftZORS, Mcmse Jemmie.
such as Locket Latehe.,PiNie!Fid Hardwarewith ercry suss le usaany kart In

Om attention or Carpentersand Mechanicwrite our assortment ofTools, whieb have bee:I:Zed-with gre t . are and Itlilchwe are determin-
e/ to sell so as to give stilisfactien. sthetttherit

DIUMIIIIIIOII of Partiiimattlis.
-nor MUTUAL CONSENT this day, thebrokereto.
D fore eaisungunder the style 6/BUSH:FELD
LEADER, has been dissolved by Henry Leader sell.
tux hr. enare interest in said flou to John McGilL All
humus touccted withthe firm of flashlight&Lead.

will be sealed by 8. 11. Bashdeld & C0.4 witt, areduly authorisedto make sli collections and adiart all
elansta BUSHPIELD LEADER:

Pittsburgh,Oet. ISO.

N. 5e 3. B.BUSIIPTELD &CO. will Continuothe
entokithh,and retail Ply Goods and Gringly betimes,
at tbe old More room, Na 120Liberty st, where they
wlll bepleaud to bare their (dals atilt evatamers
call andel.sl9lM their stock of roods. •

ottOt S. B. BUSHIFIELD k CO.
IBFARIM-dal has in rod udfor sale by

la oval R MIZELL 00, Laborty

I=!I!ME!SMENN!Ifi .M=MM

FoR CINCINNATI AND ST.LOUIS.-

nail The splendid mem.

•FAIRMOUNT,
Ebben, master, will leave tar abe
and all intermedivre pone it,. d...;

at Io'clock, P. M. L
For freight er PeoelleaPPllon bond, enve
----

-- ----...,..._

MR xiitart.t.t.Th• .
• P 4 Alimer.'..ate,. will

Gamere for Prrr:,
and all intermediate portal...MOW.

lirskloek, A. M. .
For freight orp image, sillily on bean]. . 0,4

1. FORLoursials. -
-----

• ! The near and splendkd fasipaimen
ger oank&E 0 RAPII No. 9., " •

aaan,moster, will leave" for Ciento•
anti and Louisville on Friday, the Oth In

' O'clock, A. M. Forfreight or passaip apply on
to . BARER A. FORSViltror

GEO B MILTENBERGER, Agents
. .•• • - , ' .

matFOR LOUISVILLE.

.Min slatittinzraer picket
H No. IC

hate ironer, master, will leave, for
Lindy/ilia on Sunday, the Hillinirl, nl

'ghtor Pr IIMATTRVLTEYEHRG.ERGSP.MUr R. A
.

- - FOR F. LOUIS. • ,

maThe pplaruhdfast passengerp
.._
acket

NIAGARA. ' .

M, A., Cox, muter, will 1e.v.0• for
above and all Intermediatemu

en Saturday, the 13th inst. at 10 o'clock, A. M.
For trelghtor pump, aPP1Y,0.?030, 1 11:4L,,,,tER0mnod _____ . 0

FOR ST. LOUIS. •
The splendid ateamermait. RINGGOLD, .•

Capt. Cope, will leave for the above
landall tatennediate ports this day,•

0 o'clock, A.M.
or freightor paraage, appl on Loud. noOk

FOR CINCINNATI. -
The opiegVitlraul,

Capt. Bwman. enll leave fotWeCe
all .interseedime pone thisdaT,

at to A.01.
Forfreight o on board. noon'.

FOR ZA.NE3VILLE. .
..... The splendidsteamer .Zagtil'arkinsori misitePWA;',"•Alit't•

above and all intermediate ports oa
Wednesday, :he 7th in st.,at 10 o'clock, /v. NI.

For freight or passage,apply. on hoard, or to
nov7 . W 11 WHEEL1...1%.../t_gt_

. FOR ZAISIE3VILLE.
Thelight jEN drang MameND:

Gallagher, roister, leaves for above
part this day, at la o'clock, A.rd.

For freight or passage apply on baud, Nod?
J~"5'L~rrnra"`~

DAILY PACKET
well knon Ilee of slemd passenger fite.•

rs is now composed ofpdi
the Mtest, swiftest,beaant. ,Led andfurnished, and most powerful boats ea the.

waters of fhe West Every accommodation and ocreo,
fort that money can procure, has been providedfor pan.
scoters. TheLinehas-beenin mammon for five year...
—has carried a millionof people withoutthe leastAtoo,.
ry to their persona The beets will be at• the POI
Wood street the day previous to sewing, for the temp:,
non of freigWand theentry ofpmsenters on the:resu-
ter. In all one. the omelette money mast be paid in
advance. I. -,--

SUNDAY PAME.ICT. ~
.. .

The ISAAC NEWTON, C•Pt.n 11.mphin; *ll
leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morningat 10 reelect;
Wheelingevery Sunday evening at 10r. se ..,%, I
',.v••, 1E47. —__ _ _____ _.uasil,1017.

MONDAY PAOKICT.
The MONONGAHELA, capi-Broas,will feireelles-

bargh every Monday morning at 10o'clock; Wheeling
every Monday evening ntlov. it.

Vultittikirk-kbliCIM: •
The lIIBERNIA No. 2, Capt.3.'Ktmanizii,

leave Piushargh every Tuesday morning 2110o'clock;
Wheeling every Toesdriy eNrinTitt 10r.x.

VITEDSFKIIoirtir6T.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 5 Copt. S. 'Bashi, will

leave Pittsburgh every Wednesibly momm gat 111
&cloth; Wheelingevery Wednesday evenixtEa 101 at

intricedifirineak
The BRILLLANT; Capt. ChLus, will leave

burgh ,every Thursday caonaing 121,0(Pc loe Winsellag
tiery,Tharsday evenina at IDv. it. ,

inef
Tee CLIPPER No.2,Capt. Page Prep, will-have

pictsburglt every Friday morningat 100cloolriWhee
'al every Friday eveningat 10P. vr..

SATURDAY PACKET.
This RE3BENGIER No. " CON. I. C. WoonNiAsa,

will leave rinslurgli aver? FridayFriday morning of IV
cloakMeetingovaryrnay10r.N.,

vEr Nw.r ls IED-10 bbl.for sale bioliN 0
bbls,"r ti° jOlNT)r gOtlgi-

COTCD SNUFF-1 eak for solo
novs JOHN D MORGAN

sail for sale by
JOHN D ?SORBAN

IxOWIB6EB-30, Is N. 0. nave '.g (rpm W.
/XL steamer Mary Ann, for sale br

norl L 8 WATERMAN

17i11.D-Are
4 br

W2l/TE BEANS-35 Wsfur *leby - •oor4 Lp WATERMAN

BROOMB-43 dos Cornßrooms for saleWI
nord LS WATERMAN

BLANKSTS! BLANKETS:!—W. S. Mumil Liu
justrecd soother supply of country and raison

manufactured blankets, includingsome of •m.iry sa•
peelerquality. Home keeper. are invited trslook at
them beforemaking their purchases. . 1nova N.X.corner 4thand Market sts

MX=

911f.Edesirable propertyoccupied by u s in the tpg-
ugh of Msnehester, beinga good Conga Brisk

HOUSE, end Two Acres ofGround finely improved.
Possession gismo immediately. .Enquire of Jas. An-
derson, Esq.,adjoinnig the premises, or of

rood • W.MECIJNTUM 75Foorth st- -
QTEAM BOAT BLANKETS —A lot of a ruparior
1,3 quality, domeatlo manufacture, for lials .by

wrorl DORSAL DOE; WILSON &CO.
CIALOMEL-100 lbs jamreed and far mile try
ki nor'& J KIDD tr. CO, GO Wood st

ACON SHOULDERS-3D esks prism quality, forB subs by RIMY, MATIDEIVS &CO,
octal Water,H

FEAVIIEK.,-10oct3l
Ilserem or s 6
RHEY. MATTHE

Da.s.sILIGS—A. A.Mason &Co. ban" lv-

noveelvd 72 paofelegant styles Itteh Dena Silk.
l

I AHU-4 obis in awn? and VI:I<A SKINNER

CUD LIVER. OIL-2.bblio—st a choice quality. for
sale by oel3l 'WARN fr. REITER

REA:3I TARTER-J llbrsThatreaiad. far sale byC <oak BRAUN Ss REITER
AsSbAes

A. MASON& CO. have received perexpres ,

psuper French Molise.,of Me most desixaMe
colors. • mere
CREAM TARTAR-2 bbl. for solo b ruoo • JOHN n magnAN

SWF.FIT POTATOES3O bbro prime.; boa, tooNl by
noes E.& W HABBAUGR

DIED BEEF-10 robs Sugar Cared, lust iee'd
for sale by no•S' Bk. W IlAit

'VITRA FLob-El.--50 bblajostreedand for ago by'nor 3 k W HARBAVOIi
lb primeed (or aulnh)

dt N HAABAUGH
QUGiv- 12::1511hdo N. 0. }um landingand &t. We by
13 novs S& 1Y HARI:LAUGH
91ABLE )3ALT-100 bra roterm-refinod Hock Salt,
I. now landing from esoml, for Ws - -

novS ISAIAHDICKEY & CO. Front Bt

CHEIZE-31X1 bit in SUMO andforsale p
novs ISAIAH-DICMii t CO

'E44CiT?-.2wr --fClCvnap;o.3 .r
SDITPDXFcHE:s—ouu bzsrjrae .sale by nova ' '- JLi CANFIELD ,

RO nL OI....,BUTT.kgZ(66i iered 9(1--FivE/.. :1, ,
ITRA FLOUR=In .50-Ib. infa, ptofnnv.Ps.lyE for stfumily u, lin • ' :i : ,
novs 9F VON BONNHORST a.. CO .

CHIIESE-2o b., urge cr.=
• • \Iru b. medium visa. Justteed forWe by

novs, 8 F VON CLINNHORIST & CO•
1,010:113-7iiiiiTpruan17Imo's, for uteby
novs . F VON BONN lIORST &CO

,TOWANDFLAXLINEN-16peafor satoby
poll ' S F VON HONNIIIMIST &coc-ii--EK,TIV. Ri ,vizi .it hue oziu.iifr ok sai,e , by

nOti N..10 and 21.1 Wood at

gAKSIIItIREHARFER'S itursivi,D.=,
Tae ,onaplrleDramallaWrinnoi of m mut-

~,,,,, arran.end aceoTdina to raeliv
regent appro*ed .11.1.

d.of Wittfy_emst Notes Imoetlierp..thw„,r. by
nom GalliC. Verplanek. Superbly malsbed try
over laoesindeimanatuatnYa by Mow;arta Deugru.
by Meadows, Weir, and other eminent Arils . 3 vols.
royalBro.

••We may miysn.„.thytide thagheAmettealt additions
4.nod comments, fromtbe pen ofYe leach, are of&sort

o render the publicationoniqne, and quite seporior mCI, Planes. . •
Itwill unquestionably be placed at the hoed of all

rite editions of Shakepeare everpublished ,by everyd.serimininating mine andShaltatarian student.—
Withthe editionsof Payne, Collier, Ip,ht, and Singer
to select from,and theenure wealth of.ert which Eng-

' land boa C [endIlavished . on.the of her
greatpoet, at the command of the'le .esmer, it coed
notwellhave been otherertse."—S tandard.Finale by 1451 ES LOCKWOOD,natl ; Wood It

CiILOROFORM-03lb.-!tintrc -'c'd and for aale bynova raIDD & CO. net ,•,st
ox ;;C111;11gor**10

•- J KIDD& CO, dOWrod at

S? '"ISH ""• 141. lb, .I.lt reed and for..lb by nom • ' IIEIDD&CO

ALLEN'S Nerri And Hobe Linuaent-15 eonreal/4 1andfor .ale• bynovt • I mon &CO, GO Wo.d
Close 'of Navigation.

•01/ ftrkda and tirep.kubilearia respeatfaliy Mikan":the. Relit.nee Line wliteeatefloods via Caned from Pittabaratt on thole* fr:kPabadelpbia on the 12 th bat. We WWI eork40",carry goods by railroad aadaragons dirtier( w'Sj
' u°" • JOHN ZdeFAOLS

MA'C 'SISYMI. hEnadJVN'ittflW/ CO

P4LM and Variegated Boap--1 for
pat reed from Me elm of besta• trt"141°. in' Una JOAN Arenaat

SODA 4111kmI7d;bW6.Clllflr b b

nov2 ILIlene

.ItEir----NA ypERA-18 bbl Re 'd
novii Ausisnwva._____gwz
OGS7-71-4—lnt Itwe It for ocalo bY:-cßmirrgow CROZER

a-cRozER
LOVE-35 b'als Hambletonv brund• for sate by
,nort ARMSTRONG JvCROZ
INECIAR—Pure Clam Ilk e so&for sale by
ilovt . EFIVART & BILL

I,IcONOMY 111•NKST6.—Tha burst ationnient

114... 0rt offerdi•Abi.ppke!,llll=Lollyi •
.'"403;21; UM4 n!fliAlAclit


